01. Name these pictures.

Eg: 1. aeroplane

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

(5 x 2 = 10 marks)

02. Match A with B by numbering.

Eg: bus 3

train 1. airport

aeroplane 2. sky

ship 3. bus station

farmer 4. field

rainbow 5. railway station

6. harbour

(5 x 2 = 10 marks)
03. Mark true (T) or false (F)

Eg: 1. A bus driver drives an engine (F)
    2. A pilot flies an aeroplane ( )
    3. I can hear lightning ( )
    4. Rubber grows in Kalutara ( )
    5. We can sail boats on windy days ( )
    6. It’s cold in Nuwara Eliya ( )

(5 x 2 = 10 marks)

04. Sort into groups.

cart, mango, Jaffna, hot, aeroplane, palmyrah, boat, dry,
    Nuwara Eliya, coconut, wet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vehicles</th>
<th>weather</th>
<th>places</th>
<th>trees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(10 x 1 = 10 marks)

05. Read and draw the time.

1. It’s four o’clock

2. It’s quarter to five
3. It's half past six

4. It's three thirty

5. It's quarter past eleven.

(5 x 2 = 10 marks)

06. Match by numbering.

Eg: 1. paddy 4 birds
2. engine
3. rain
4. green
5. bright
6. play

(5x1= 5 marks)

07. Look and write.

e.g: big - bigger
1. tall - ...........................................
2. short - ...........................................
3. thin - ...........................................

3
4. fat ........................................
5. long ........................................

(5 x 1 = 5 marks)

08. Underline the correct word.
1. horbour, harbour, harbaor
2. brigde, birdge, bridge
3. driver, drivar, dirver
4. bas staiton, bus station, bus stetian

(5 x 1 = 5 marks)

09. Select and write

in / near / under / on / at

1. eg: The mango is **in** the box.

2. The ball is _____ the box.

3. The cat is _____ the box

4. The book is _____ the box

5. The bus is _____ the bus station

(4 x 2 1/2 = 10 marks)
10. Re arrange and write.

1. a / face / has / Amali / round / . /

2. A / on / table / flower / is / vase / the / . /

3. starting / are / the / they / race / . /

4. purple / His / is / colour / favourite / . /

5. school / I / morning / go / in / to / the / . /

(5x2=10 marks)

11. Write 5 sentences about “My Village” or “My best friend”

(5 x 3 = 15 marks)